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CITY SPECIALS.

Haunt!-nttln- c I'stnbllslimcnt.
John Itudilon's Installment houses, which nro

centrally located nt tMO and 1(33 Seventh street
northwest, Is tlio place to huy jour

llo hns the laret stock of stoves,
carpets, fnrnltnro. etc.. ttat ho has ever kept,
ami Is cloltiR un immense business by sclllnir
them at rush prlcos on tho Installment plan on
easy weekly or monthly payments.

To tho Lovers of Art.
An Invitation Is extended to call nt Vcorhoff 'a

(tores and examine tho extensive lino o plo-tur-

he carries In all erailcs. Ktchlnns, En- -

Photos, Artotypos, Water Colors andfrmlnps, Ao. Vccrhoff has tholario't
lino of Picture Frame Mouldings every shown In
this city, his work Is always dono In tho best
manner nnd nt rcasonablo prices. Ills Mores
are at Hill and 111 Seventh street nnd liMl
PrnnsTlvanla BVenuo. At tho Avenue storo can
bo found a full lino of artists' materials, studlus,
Easels, Ac, and tho solo agency of the "(Soulo
I'liolol'n." for tho District. Call and examlno
thecatalojno Ask for Albums.

Itlstllo Pt.
Ask for It, Hchllti's Milwaukee I.agcr Deer.

For sulo by all leading houses.

Sir. ,Joepli II. riske,
formerly In tho scwli.s machlno hnlnes on
tltli street, will bo pleased to sea his friends
at tho l)ometlo Sowlne Machine onico. corner
7th and 11 sts. U. AUerbaeh, nolo agent.

lliizora honed and tlotf collars encraved frco.
1). N W'Aironn,

467 ra. nvo. and 033 1' Street.

rieiisiuil Valley,
Dry nnd Sweet Catawba, $1 per gallon.

Joseph D. Donnelly, 1 Ith and I street n w.
Is Tour I'rnpcrty Insured ?

If not, consult ClunLtv lino'., 1310 F st. n. w.

Hotel's Itcstnurant, 1827 St. u. w.

Ituddcn's Instnllmrnt Houses.
Now Is tho tlmo to bo on tho lookout to find a

reliable storo where you can buy your llcutlug
or Cooking Stoves, llottso furnishings, Carpets,
cto. Therolsnotabetter establishment In this
rt'y than ltudden'n douhlo store, 1)30 nnil tilli
Seventh street northwest. Goods at cash prices
on the Installment plan; weekly or monthly
payments.

Steiunril Ojsters nro having a big run at
UionuE KorxVf, 1BU7 llth street northwest.

Fussnll's Family Cafe, 1127 N. Y. Ave.

Vor AViishliiRton Dressed HeoT
CO to .lohn 11. Kellv. stalls (US. UU and 030
Centre Market and Vhxi and taw Northern Lib-
erty. Corned bcof a specialty.

1.miles' Hoval KM Itutton, Common Son.o
and Opera Tocwlth ratouM-eathc- r Tips, 33.50.
CUr.TiitLL's, tKKJ Seventh straet.

(leorco Kurd makes a spoelalty of hla
forladles. 1827 llth street.

lliratcr-Roer- s should call and cetastewof
o)sters at Uronac Kozli.'i, 1827 llth street, be-
fore going homo.

"Alilernoy Dairy Wagons."
Vresn Aldcrncy butter, churned eory morn-

ing and delivered In H B "Ward" prints, loo.
tier lb. Also cottage cheese, buttermilk und
sweet milk, 5c. per qt. Cream. ISc.pcr qt.

CITY NEWS PAKAdllAI'IIS.

The flood Templars' fair begins
In the Ulllcs' Armory.

Miss l.illla Duncan and Mr. lleoreo bax-te- r
were married quietly last nhzht at tho

bride's home, 1210 Fourteenth street.
The Maryland Democratic Club elected

twenty-si- x uew members last night and per-
fected arrangements for sending voters home.

Hereafter tbo letter-carri- windows at
tho Cltr l'ostofllce will bo open only from 5
to" p. m.

Tho ten remaining members of tho Youne
Mens' Colored Democratic Club will leave for
l'etersburg

Thlrleen-yea-r old Willie Carroll took
Eddie Yeatman's bicycle from in front of the
HlKh School the day before yesterday, and
w as scut to the reform school for it this morn- -
Ins,

blm&ellMWtuefcalWoulau Club at'. Eucl'sThe small lioj about town enjoyed
hugely last night pulling door bells, strewing
nour, worKing "uck-uckb,- " auu an loogi
other devices dear to the juvenile heart

Daniel Shaw will clve a "pool and billiard
exhibition at the marble saloo for
the benefit of William McMllleu. who was de
feated by Duffy yesterday morning.

Capital City Council 2'o. 1, Itoyal Tem-
plars of Temperance, was addressed last night
by the (irand Secretary of tho order, Samuel
Nelson of lluffnlo, N. V.

Chairman Ilandall of the IIouso Appro-
priations Committee has called n meeting of
that committee for November 21, to begin
work on the appropriation bills.

Miss Minerva S. Sheldon and Mr. It. fos-
ter Danforth were married ut tho Ascension
Church at one o'clock this afternoon by tbo
Kev. Dr. Elliott, and left at once for a tour
through tbo North.

In the case of W. G. Connell, the cab
driver who accidentally ran over Mrs. ty

on Seventh street southwest, night be-

fore "last, the Coroner's jury yesterday after-
noon exonerated him from blaino and dis-
charged him trom 'ustody.

Tho Young Mcu's Democratic Club last
night elected four new members. A letter wa.
received from Agent James L. Norrls, of the
National Committee, acknowledging the re-
ceipt of $'.'.00 from the club, and commending
the club lor Its ctiorts.

Yesterday a chattel trust was recorded, by
which Frank C. Gardner and Thomas T. (Ira-Mi- tt

transfer the twenty-tw- o wax tatues, etc.,
ruprebenllng "Christ before l'ilate," to Allen
V.. Hill, trustee, to secure a loan of $125 from
Ellas J. Hill.

Efllo Price, Augusta Gray and Clement
Iliool.s, three fifteen or sixteen jears old
colored girls, celebrated Hallow E'en last ulght
and Incidentally got drunk and cursed a
iiollci'iiiau. Thcr were locked up In the Fifth
l'rccluci statlon-hous- o and this morning Kflle
was fined fli and Augusta nud Clement for-
feited $5 collateral.

Lieutenant C. DcW. Wilcox was married
to Miss Mary A. West at St, John's Episcopal
Church last cvculng by the ltev. Mr. Dugh
and the ltev. Dr. Leonard. After the ceremony
a reception was he'd at SIKJ (J btrcel and then
the bride nud groom left for a tour through
the North.

Aiuuseinnnts.
Miss Julia Marlowe will present the follow-

ing repertoire of plajs at the National next
week: Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday,
matlufo and evening, "lugomar;" Thursday,
"Tho I.jdv of l.vims:" Frlduv and Haturdav.
"Twelfth Night;" Saturday matinee, "The
Huuehlutk."

MU Margaret Mather will appear
at the National in "Tho Honeymoon," than
which she does nothing brighter aud prettier.

Election returns will be receded at Ker-na- n

s Tuesday night next from a direct wire
In one of the boxes,

F. H. Johusloue, the beautiful blonde,
ot the llostuulans at Albaugh's

next week, Is in tunn riding a white horse.

l'erxoiial Mention,
Mr. W. 1). Clark, tho dry goods merchant,

liab U'luriied, utter n pleasant trip to Virginia,
where ho visited his uged mother, who, al-

though eighty jcars of age, l a
old lady.

Mr. William S. Thompson, jr., the druggist,
lirm leturned fioin his bridal tour.

Mr. Fred, Stliibon, iciiretcntlnir Miss Mar
lowe, nt tho National next weeK, Is in town
preparing tho wuy.

I.awjor Wiilter Surrenders Illnikitlf.
Charles A. Walter, the popular joung law-

yer, uufe hroaghttbls moinlng Into the Police
Court, where bo has often, practiced, and was
placed under $S00 bonds to answer a chargo
nf obtaining I0 uoui Frank K. Ward on a
worthless check. Mr. Walter gave himself up
at the Eighth preiluct stntlou-houso- l it night,
He bus fur coino days been lu Alexandria.

A Hudduii Ilealh.
Mro. Mury Taj lor, of No. 1 Goat alley, died

uddcul) last ulght, and Dr. 1'utternou ex-

amined her body to day and found that death
was caused by congestion of ho luugs

Wuntd 1IU .Mono)' Vortli,
"It scums struuge to me that you should en-

gage jour passage to Europe lu such u slow
Mcamcr," remarked Wiggins to his filcud
Giluder; "a lower fare certainly could bo no
Inducement to u man or jour inuani."

"My boy," replied Grludcr, "I havo amassed
my fortune by always seeing that 1 got tho
full worth of my inoucy. If I can get fifteen
(lays' board on the ocean for less money than
eight would cost, why shouldn't I take HI"
Puck.

THE 1HSTK1CT (IQVKUXMKNT.

The Now Tux YVnr lleetm.
Tho new tax year begins and taxes

nro due on the first half of the new jcar. The
collector's office- was thronged all day with
persons anxious to get their taxes paid. Tho
time In which arrears of general talcs and
special improvement taxes could bo paid at a
discount, by special act of Congress, expired
yesterday. This law permitted the payment
of theso arrears at 0 per cent. Interest In lieu
of peualtlcs nnd Interest, and was a reduction
of 40 per cent, on special taxes, and In some
cases It was a reduction of 100 per cent. In
other arrears. Under this law thcro were sev-

eral hundred thousand dollars of arrears paid
that would In nil probability bo on the tax
books yet, Yesterday being ihe last day of
the reduction there was a great rush to pay
and about $50,000 In arrears wcro received.

Various Local Matters.
Tho principal of tho High School his com-

plained of tho emission of sewer gas from tbo
sew cr In the alloy In rear of O street, between
Sixth and Seventh streets. Tho cooklngscbool
is situated near tho alley, and Is greatly in-

convenienced by this alleged nuisance.
J. W. P. Myers asks for on Fif-

teenth street, between T and V street.
A protest has been filed against tbt granting

of licenses for entertainments to bo held at
Potomac Hall, Georgetown.

Hull'Ilist

Georgetown Notes.
The Georgetown Cleveland nnd Thurman

Club held their weekly meeting last night at
Croplcy'a Hall. Mcsrrs. Clark And Douglass,
of Virginia, were prcsont at tho meeting and
made a report of (be uork entrusted to them.
Mr. Douglass also mado a few remarks to the
club on the coming contest. Stages will bo
tun for the accommodatlou-o- f voters who vote
just ouUIdc of tho District north of George-
town. Tho stages wilt leave from tho corner
of Thirty-secon- d and N streets every fifteen
or twenty minutes, free fare. Stages will
also run from Dugan's lhery stable for tho
accommodation of voters In tho Eighth Vir-

ginia district. Sec advertisement of polling
places.

Tcmpciaturo and condition of water at 7 a.
m. Great Falls Temperature, 51: condition,
i. rcccmng reservoir, temperature, no; con-

dition at north connection, 10; condition at
south connection, 30; distributing reservoir,
temperature, fill; condition at influent gate-
house, 23; coudltlon at clllucut gate-hous- 110.

Orlando Harris, Charlotte Harris and Cora
Kldwcll were arrested last night by Officers
Brown and Dorcoy, charged with disorderly
conduct, and an additional chargo of assault
and battery was mado against Orlando Harris.
The parties all icsldo lu an old tenement
know u as tho "Yellow Tavern," nnd mako
night hideous with their brawls. Harris was
this morning sentenced to jail for (50 days.

William II. Manocue his purchoscd from
Henry Oettlnger a house on N street, near
Market street, with a lot HI feet front by 100
feet deep. The houso Is a two-stor-y frame,
with eight rooms and modern Improvements,
and formerly belonged to tho eslato of Perry
Lowe. Tho price paid was $3,000.

AThnt the Tlitme Arc Doing.
Thomas D. Schryock's stable, at South Cap-

itol street and Virginia avenue, was broken
open Tuesday night and a bridle stoleu.

Frank!,, (loodall's diamond pm and gold
stop-watc- h wcro stolen from his trunk in the
stables at Ivy City yesterday.

A negro boy 6tiatched Sarah Turnbull'4
pockt-boo- with $3.50 aud eomo other valu-
ables In It, about 0 o'clock last night, on G
street northwest.

H. P. Zachary's houso at 1301 11 street south-
west was burglarized the night of tho UOlb,
and an overcoat stolen.

Sixty dollars was stolen from Savorle Nuz-zo- 's

t,runk at 118 Shott's alloy yesterday.
John II. Dodd, of 10 Grant Place, says that

sometime between 10 o'clock last night and 3
o'clock this morning somo ono picked his
pocket of. a gold watch.

Caledonian Club Entertainment
I An enlovabla entertainment was given by

HEllJ which Mrs.- - M.'C. Cameron, Miss
ndenand Mr. John 8. Flncti,-pat-- '

Miss Mac IV Grim accompanied
tno lolbU on tho plaup and artistically ren- -

! 'P."' !?" Hef reshments were served,
aud dancing followed until a late hour.

3Inrrlnge r.lconses.
Campbell W. Uushnell aud Margaret E.

Ilallantyno; Charles Hcnlock and Amelia
Plant; Cornelius De Witt Wlllcox, United
States Army, and Mary A. West, city; Joseph
A. Marceion and Moslo M. Fitzgerald; Jeffer-
son Mlddleton, city, and Eva 11. Cauldwcll,
Oraage, Cal.; Matthew- - F. Cunningham and
Caroline Clark; Joseph F. Sheetz, Berlin, Pa.,
and Louisa Miller, Lancaster, Pa.; August
Groges and Louisa K. Sproesscr.

Tho Tax Collector to Illume.
A verdict In favor of tho plaintiff for the

amouut claimed was rendered In tho Circuit
Court this morning In the case- ot Frederick
A. Koones vs. John F. Cook. Mr. Koones
claimed that Mr. Cook was personally respon-
sible for a check for $400.44 on Mlddleton &
Co,, which was left with him In payment ot
taxes, but which he did not present until after
mo uuurc oi tnu bank,

Very Closer Girls.
Etcanora Coleman was tried In tho Crimi-

nal Cout charged with larceny from
the person. John Green, a mlddlo-agc- d white
man, says that on the ulght of October S

F.lcanora and another girl approached him
near the llotaulcal Garden aud asked bim
where Four-au- d street was. Ho di-

rected them aud Immediately after missed bis
pocket-boo- k containing $60.

The November "Contury."
Tho "Century" for Novcmlicr contains Mr.

Halstead'e "Gravelotte Witnessed and Ile-- v

lulled," Lincoln; Jackson's Valley Cam-

paignThe Seven Dajs' llattlcs," by J, G.
S'lcolayand Johu Hay, and numerous other
articles of literary and historic value.
Copies havo been received from Kobert Iicall,
19. Penusjlvcula avenue, and Chapman it
Tujlor, 015 Pennsylvania avenue.

An Invuiidlary Held,
George Herman, u boylsh-facc- d German lad,

pleaded guilty this morulug to sating fire to tho
premises at 417 Eleventh street on Monday,
and was tent to tho grand jury In (1,000 bonds.
Herman was eiuplojcd by Mr. Simpson, thu
stcrcotypcr who occupied tnu premises, aud he
said hu started tho flru, because his employer
owed him ;),

p

liter till I'nrmlU Issued,
Burial permits have been Issued during tbo

past 21 hours by the Health Officer as follows;
Albert Howls, S years; Jacob 1). Miller, 19

years; Eliza C. (irecnwell, Gl Ann A.
McCarthy, GO yean; Eliza A. Scrivener, b2
j cats; and tho following colored : Emma
Jordan, 1 day; Charles E. Thomas, 1U months.

THE I'onitT UKCOItli.

Cilinlmil Court Justice .Montgomery,
John Clraham; false pietenncg.

Circuit Court .Justice Cx.
Koones vs. Cixjki sordid for plaintiff for

9iuii.il. rtuuniler s. nro. t. ruruliam.
Kijiiltv t.'ourt' Justice Cox.

Clark Mi. King; sale finally ratified. Orant vs
Ornnt; refeilni-i- i to Auilltor ordered. Davlilnon
vs rullurd; Murlu tf. Davidson substituted as
trustee.

Kent Kstutc TrJiiiNfurN,

Dennis Connell et ul.. to Henry Kraomcr, J 10,
SUbdofJO, MU4IUlltl.

Arthur SI, Mu.cy, ttusteu, to Thomas P. Wood-
ward, $1, nth-lo- t us, square ;l7i!.

Thomas V. Wooilwnrd to Surah T. Evans, $10,
siime.

Lewis J. I)alto Victor K. Adler, 17.00(1.
jiart uh hit 7 smiura 'JH

TlvuuiusC, Tu)lorji Kinlly A. Illiss, $0,00.
mlj-lo- t 107. sqiiaio 7IU3.

No Climu-- ti llunlop,
X'w York Sun,

DiiDilnj (offering friend it drink from his
private bottle) Try that, old man; It's pure-- ,

und made fioin the genuine stuff; but It's not
verv old.

Friend (taking the bottlol No, I s'poe
not, Dutalej; joudou't give it time to glow
pld.

"Alderiin) Dairy m."iiii."
Freeh Aldeniej butter, churned every morn

lug and delivered lu J lb. "Word" prints, 40e
per II). Also coll u;;u clKi'je, buttermilk and
sweet mllk.Cc. perqt. Cream 15c, perpt.

rv "pjf i l S''7rmf vwnpr " T,r yr&lTrt n i
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SOME ONE IS LY1X0.

How Johnny (Iralinin, n Colored Jockey,
i bullied Two Diillnrs,

John Graham, ft young colored boy, who

sa ho Is employed as a jockey by the Pull-

man stables, was tried In the Criminal Court
y on the chargo of obtaining money tinder

false pretenses from Kato Young. Mrs
Young sola that while her husband, John
i'oung, was In jail. Graham camo to her and
said her husband wanted $20 to pay n lawyer.
Ho said he bad raised $U ami he wanted $0
more. Not having tho i6 wanted she con-

tributed $a
Young, on tho stand, denied that ho ever

eent the boy on any such crrahd.
Graham was put on tbo stand and declared

that bo wos actually scut after tho money. Ho
was In jail at tho same time asouiig for
stealing a watch.

i
DlnliiB With a King.

l'llttburu VUmtch.
To illno with the King of Slum was Iho

rnro privilege of nn Allegheny County
liuly recently. Miss Kuto N. I'lechon,
of N'cvlllo Islntul, wns tho lucky guest,
itml letters hnvo just been received by her
friends giving nu uccount or tho loyal
tcubt. Miss Flccsou left, ritlsllurg u ye

ngo next month ns n l'resbytcrhui mis-

sionary to tho y l.uul. It
almost beven months' continual

traveling before sho leitchcd Ltiltuwn,
her destination in Slum.

It appears that tho King nnd Queen
both regard I'rutestunt m'Mlouurlcs with
favor, nnd tho evangelistic work In their
domains has lcccivcd many marks of.
t.,,,w,.rl,il nlonslll'n Mils Fleesoll. With
bcvcrnl other mNslonntics, was In Chleng
Ntil about the middle .of June, bcvcrnl
days before she camo to the end of her
journey. Tho King's Invitation to tho
party to dine in their new Mimmcr pahtco Is

was oonviTi'd by the Qui en. It was
and II' was understood that, it

.would be uothlng moro thail nu. informal
dinner.

When the party entered tho iialnco they
bhown to the gchcral reception

chamber, and wore scaed on divans
witli 1'erMau rugs Drinking

mugs of gold und silver were then given
ench visitor nnd these wcro quickly fol-

lowed In- - n wilier bearing n sol Id gold
chest, filled. -

with
.

"lietol.--
...1 ..ilnliilntstc!

Tills tho
guests coulil not eat, anu inu """". ""
seeing their embarrassment, brought tlicra
te.i In china cups nnd saucers.

Then they weio ititrptluccd to tho
King. Ho is a chaiining old gentlrman,
dressed in pure white, with gold and
purple trimuilug-i- . llo let tho way to
tho banquet hall. Tho table wiW bcnti- -
,ir..l ...I.I. Lll,.nr,iriiM nf CnstllCSt (IC

signs and cut-glas- s vessels. 1 he din-

ner was' a good American meal, hut It was
quite c.ten.slvc, being served in twenty
courses. A conversation was con-

ducted uv the King in a formal maimer.
After the" resist. His HlglincsSAiimmoiied
the pnlaeo acrobats to tho stage at tho
threshold or the adjoining room. I hoy

,r,.n,.,i siriitriil tni'ks and feats for tno
next hour. M Ns I'lceson describes this part
of tho entertainment as being bomewhat
of a bore.

Miss Fleoson had another treat in the
sluipo of nn elephant ride front Chicng
Nai to Lfllcnun. It lasted three dayH
and was through a very wild bectlnn of
Slam. 'I hey tented in tho woods' at
night. Thcro wcro live elephant in tho
train, nnd tho young lady bays tho sway-
ing and rocking wns not unlike that of a
ship at. sea. There were many high moun-
tains to climb, and general stirpiiso was
expressed at tho cay way in which tho
big elephants accomplished the tusk.

l'lso O'clock Tea.
Mall and Exptttf.

tripods, Willi lea pot and lamp,
aro shown fur tho coming season's llvo
o'clock teas.

Somo ot tho now cloth, wraps nppear
to havo had most of tho material put Into
rth6'!lIeoves.

vmiK-- iniuiM-tcf- t Trench bonnets Co UP
4a a.jiolnt un top, tho pyramid built of
ribbons and tips.

Tho fashion ot largo lockets doiiendjng
from tlubon about tho neck has como back
onco again.

In Indon. where Iho nover acntcol fash-
ion originated, " gridiron'' nhlits aio obso-Ict- o

among gentlemen of correct tasto In
dress.

Somo of tho now cloth costumes havo a
gtiillo mado of tho samo matcilal em-
broidered, or of heavy bilk cord of tho samo
color.

Flora McFllmsoy's auiirnn bat Is very
dashing nnd chlo, and any uno of tho soy-or-

shapes Is pronounced fashionable and
stylish.

Jewolcra hoio aro pleased at tho adop-
tion ot a foreign custom of tho Intorchanco
nf rings by engaged pairs, as It helps
tholr business.

Silk handkerchiefs of any color for men
aro now declared to bo " lnoloeant," and tho
finest whlto linens oro expensively Intro-
duced.

Umbrellas for women havo pompadour
sticks with all soils of fancy haudlos--, and
are high or long enough to como to tho
shoulder.

About tliif. time the fadilonablo young
women whoso headgear do?s not Include tho
" toque'' lays herself open to sovciest ciltl-cls-

Silver mounted dccantci havo' reached
the pciferlluu of beauty, alliolt., they may
never bo sen on tho dinner tablo of tho
Prohibitionists.

Tho Only Sulixtltutn.
PhUadiliMa lltconl, '

Stranger (from Itakota) I hear you
tire making mustard piaster;, by the yard,
nhvayb ready for use.

Druggist Yes, blr. WouUl you like to
try one ?

ioi. now; nut, it yotru wariant--c-
good nnd hot u can bond me about forty
yards by express to Ullzurdvlllc, Dak.
Winter is comiuir on, nnd wool is too
high for poor folks."

Htrnng I.uiijruiiKO.
Wo are not afraid to speak In tho strongest

terms of our Hoy's and Children's Clothing, as
on cannot find tholr equal, Largest assort-

ment, best styles, lowest prices, Seo our $5
Child's suits. Eiseman jlitos., Tth and E.

l'hc only manufacturers lu Washington.

Absolutely Pure.
This iHiwder nover varies A nurvcl of purity,

KtrenKth and wIlolrMimcmiis. .Morn eeiinomleal
I hnu (t.u ordinary klud, and 04 mot bo sold m
competition with Ihe multitude, of low test,

phusplutu puwdeis. &M
only In nun

ROYAL II.IKIKM I'OWIIKIt CO..
Itxl Wull s'uet, Now York.

UNDjniTAKERS.

WILLUM IiKKJ.
(Snccesjor to Henry Leg's bons),

-- TJ ETXJ'JEaii'I'A.lCHJIi-33- a

1'JIS.V. AVKNUU K. W
hwulhbldn.

Jlraneh ofllce, lbs Maryland & e. . w.

A UUL'hT UUIIblHillf,
- rVliKIITAKKIt,

iliurcnn, utu.il. w betnien lid und lliats.JJverj thing Urst clans.

THE HUSTON WOMAN'.

A Cynlcnl Critic Who Does Not Tli'.nU
llor u Lutiilil-

Corrtupomlenct Jit Louli Olobt Democrat.
Tho Boston woman, considered ns n

type, tillords a most entertaining (study
to tho observer who Is disposed to view
things from u humorous standpoint. She
Is Interesting becauso po different from
tho fenialo of our species elsewhere.

she is not beautiful. You
may promenade Washington and Trcmont
streets half a dny, nnd never sec ono
really pretty ultl. Venture into the
shops nnd you will Dud not n few behind
the counters. ,'Hnt they aro not of
tho Indigenous ilirrcd. Tliey come, al-
most without cxccpilnn, from " down in
Maine," or from iiarcnt-ag- o

it cross nearly always productive)
of pretty faces und good ilgures. In
society, which is n sort of casto by Its-l- f,

thcro nru somo haniKomu women, but
not very innnv. In the population ut
largo, beauty in pcjtlcoats is singularly
lacking. rjottbtlcss tho climate has
much to do with it. Hero it, is winter
eight months in the year. Thero is no
vogltntlon until the Hist of .Tune to speale
of, nnd it Is mostly gone by tho begin-
ning ot October. The sun is not gen-

erous with tho ravs It sheds upon tho
cold soil of Massachusetts. .Such condi-

tions nio not fnvorable to tho citlPiva-tlo- u

nt loveliness. In tho warm parts of
the enrth things bloom spontaneously,
girls are inoro apt than not to grow up
pretty, their complexions nro olear and
good at tiny rate in youth and their
figures nro rounded witli tho lines of
grace. It ought to bo as natural for tv

to bliissom Into beauty, even it
she fades afterwards, ns for it flower.
And, under fnvornhlo clrcumstnnecs, it

sp. In this region, however, oven the
young girls, nt that, ago wncu wcj
should bo lovllcst, are plain and nngular.

no climate nctcaiiouis i emu
linrd, nnd It is not surprising tlint tho
Uoston woman bhculd bo likewise. Seem-

ingly, she does not try to cultivate tho
hotter graces which bbcmld adorn her
bex. Her numbers in publlo places nro
apt to bo uiiiiHusatil. and her ways at
home nro Inhospitable. In bhort. sho Is
not less lingular morallv than physically.
As n rule, shu is nRgrcssiveir disposed,
and docs not hesitate to assert her equal-
ity, at least, with the masculine brute.
From everything savo skirts she is prac-
tically emancipated, liven lu the uij-p-

social stralum tho young " bud
Just entering thu fashionable bwim

in it rellr.ed way symptoms oi n
like descripticn. From tho start she is
entirely and methodical in
her pursuit of a liuslmud wlio is pceunl- -
nriltr Kbit Is tlinrOUclUV UP III

book-lor- e, of pretends to bo so: but off-

the liotlbowiro'ri luimniR anu sou
tho most deplorable ignorance. y,

it is rcfrcshiiu t conleniplnlfl
tho pride with wliich sho
confesses her Inutility to nook-- , sow, or
ilit iinvthlnL' uhlolhiit Is useful.

"It must bo poifcctlr charming to
know how to do such tilings." she ex-

claims, with tiiinsparont altcctallon;
"but boinchow, I have never had a
clianco to learn."

Of course, she means It to bo under-
stood that citcumstmires nf birth and
family connection have placed her be-

yond the necessity of vulgar labor. Her
husband, when sho gets hhn. Is nut
likely, as may be surn.ised, to Und such
a woman in any true sense a helpmate.
In all probability hn will be sat upon to
somo e.slcul, and made to feci that it
man In tho household is n necessary evil,
but nither to be discouraged than other-
wise. So he will fnlto to living nt is
club a good deal of tho time, whlla his
wife devotes herself to social and intel-
lectual enjoyments in coirpnny with her
female friends.

On iho wholo". tho assertion mnv'Vnfc- -
ly lie ventured that the Uoston woman
can scarcely bo termed it lovable creat-
ure. ,

" I'l 1 (ArT 3CHK llOTi:i,S.
J. D. Jones, of San Francisco, a n

politician, Is ut tbo Kbbltt.
John J. Homer, of Arkansas; J. It. Bonny

Jr., of New York, aro at tho Ebbitt.
J. It. Campuzauo aud wife, of Philadelphia,

and W. W. Krcnicr of l'hlladelphia, aro at
Wolcker's.

Francis Forbes, of Now York: Walter F.
Stuffer, wife nnd children, of New Orleans, nro
at Wormloy's.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kidder, ot Massachu-
setts, and A. Kubcll and It. Trawcln, ot New
York, aro at tbo Arlington.

Arthur Hartwcll, ot Columbus, Ohio; L. D.
Tcrrlll, of New York, and C. C. Mcnzlcs, of
Cincinnati, aro at Wlllard'e.

T. Eaton und wlfoond W. J. Gacro and wlfo.
of Toronto; M. T, McMahon, of "New York,
and II. llaswcll, of London, aro at tbo Klggs.

ONK M0KK VICTIM.

The l'cnrful Inrrenio of Illsnster from
Siiiull IteBlniiliiffs A 1'rrmitnent Kxnm- -
plo nud the AVamlnc tliut It llrlnirs,
Coloucl N. V. Whitman of Brooklyn returned

from his vacation feeling In perfect health. As
a result ho was careless. Tho noxt thing was a
cold; then pneumonia; then death. Nearly all
physical troubles start with a cold, and this Is

Just tho season when It Is most easily taken.
Somo sudden change checks tho action ot thu
body, clogs tho circulation and lajs tho foun-
dation of death. Stop thu cold In its jfi ( and
you stop tho disease A cold icqulres tho
''jtltch''in tlmo."

Thcro aro many ways of attempting to stop
a cold, but all physicians now ngieo that thcro
is only one suru wav aud that is, by tho use of
puro stimulants. Theporcs must bo opened,
tho circulation aroused nud visor awakened.
Nothing now know n to the world does this so
certainly as Duffy's l'uro Malt Whiskey. It Is
a remedy, not u beverage. It has been used
for j cars and is tho ruostvnopular remedy

the public. Doctois. clergymen and tem-
perance people generally iudoiso it for Its
hcallh-glWu- g qualities, aud It has become a
family necessity,

ltev. I). Mills ot Meade Centre, Kansas, says:
"I uni a l'resbttcrlim clergjinnn, a Doctor of
Divinity, not of medicine, but I nm not afraid
to say that Dufrj's Formula aud Duffy's l'uro
Malt Whiskey are thu purest aud most eflcet-Iv- o

preparations, us medicines, I know of, and
my experience Is a largo ono."

Many unscrupulous dealers claim that they
havo something "Jut as good." Ilowaru o'f
all such claimants, and secure only tho gen-

uine.

700 LATE TO CLASSIFY.

.aiJNUlNj: HAltOAINS IN PIANOS.JJc1 mtW and tcennil liund fni runt nv unlit
cm cuiy terms. I'rarjfhll CONTIl-V-,

l!i:il J st. ii. w.
YVS,I'f.rN03 TlTfljD
VltCST"" to tha Illiri.HKt rloerco of Excellence.

l'lEU'tfElt .V CONTirr,
mill j: st. n. w.

Nr.w Imi'oktki) Dhcss JFaiihics.
6U.IT0S PI'llllY.

(Sucec'ijor to Perry Si llro.)
HAS .1118" TIIK

OP A LAltuU I.IN'K OV lMI'OltTIIl) liltKSM
rAllKICS ATajtllATLY HUflUCKII PltlOIIS.

NOVELTIES Itf I'AKISCOMllINATtON hLTI'S,
WITH GOLD AMi KlbVEIt TIIDIMINU, AT
sin. m 1011 run to hi:m, kok

KllVKLTIBS IN 1'AIIIS COUIIINATION'MTTS.
HANOINU llOM Jft TO $W. AT Willi II

Aim "(nil.-ve- urn ivc
NEW nol.NCII AI.I. WOOL 1IA1HT CLOI'IIS,

AT 760. AND 31

NKW I'HKNtHl, I)ItOAI)('.OTlIS, IN ALL
ennuis, iMnmriii) to bi;i, ,
AT S"

THU CELKI1IIATH) DCLIUH IMI'OUTEI)
ItKOAIlOLOl'llNiV U.I. COLORS, ATS'.' ."in.

NOVKLTIIM IN STIIII'EI) AND CIIIlUKEI)
KNtJI.ISII'MJITIM.s vr Vit

"KXTIIA VALUi.s in KKUNCH
HEIIOKS A.M) Ill'.Sn , e.H, ATftUC.

NOVI'.LI'I IIS I ll'HI'l":i) PLAID AND
s 11 lllHANl)Si:itOi:s,AT

vrii,'., 81 anuSI .'
IjIJW fIIUlA-- IIIA(IKTTR, I'AMEI.S'

IIAI1IS. DltAI D'ALMAS
AND CAHIIMLI .s vi' I.OWKSI" l'nlOI.S

Ni'0ViliANXlUbKVS'
NKW HIIAL I'L H ''AND AhTIIAKIlAN'S.
"8PK0IAI. A f lltAi TIu.ns" IN i.MIoit'i;ii

'l.'.NS AND,"',IN'. I ItHM I0 TO S.MI.

NKUOM l'!JTO V0''MK,;W AN V1SI'l'i:S'

ELHOANJ IIL K AND HL'AL Il,l'SII M ,).
JI'.nKAH WltAI'S A.NDMAOQUEM, UtOM $Jii

tsr'i'LAi.s I'li'i'itps AM)roi:ui:iTiiiuis-i- .

KI.ATun p iiijy
Perry llulMInu, 'iiiuiU.iiiU iiniiB, corner

Ninth K.iuUlihed lblo,

A .MODEM IIOMANOE.

A Story of n Yimne Man nnd Ills
Love.

Hero Is ti nupllal story that shows how
hard It is when romatico faces slum real-

ity. A certain hnndsomo young man in
n far off foreign land, connected with a
banking house, became acquainted with
:i Philadelphia Indy who transacted Botno
money matters llicru. Ho fell In lovo
with tho heiress ami showed his ardor by
traveling lonjr illstnnces to bo near her.
She returned to I'lilliidelnlitn, ho fol-

lowed, wns accepted, and thuy wuro mar-
ried. Hut the young man, with the eco-

nomic Ideas of his fatherland, found that
a fashlonablo wedding lu this land of

was a more expensive matter
than hu had imagined. Tho arrange-
ments wcro no sooner well under wny
than ho dlscovereel that it would cost llvo
or ten times as much to bo married In
stvlo hero as It would at home. Ho did
tint mltul tho passago over of his best
man nnd relatives, but tho estimates for
the caterer, thu llorist nnd so on, wcro
what went against his grain.

Every move, ho found, cost enormously
hero, nhtl in vain ho tried to ledttco tho
Impending outlay. As it had been given
out tlint ho was rich, ho had assumed ns
his sharo of tho wedding arrangements
giving a reception and supper after the
ceremony. It also became apparent that
the lady's fortune was not largo. Tho
question of remittances becumo im-

portant to tho bridegroom, Jinny weeks
have now passed since tho wedding fes-
tivities, and tho bridegroom is unxlously
sought for, though his whereabouts are
nt present unknown. Florists, musicians,
wlno men and various others who con-

tributed to tho joy of that uuplial feast
are all In a state of anxiety, wondering If
tho luldegroom will turn up, or if his
remittances nro on tho wny. Phila-
delphia Times.

A Little Jloro Colic, Judge.
Uoston Jltralit.

Undo Thurman ventures tho opinion that
his attack of cholera morbus hasn't hurt tho
Democratic cause much so far. Tho placo
where ho was attacked was In Newark, und
that city has wheeled right over into tho Dem-
ocratic column, l'crhaps Uncle Thurman can
be prevailed upon to cat n few moro peats und
graves on his present trip to ludlatia. They
seem to help along tho cause.

llegulate tho ltcgulator with Warner's Log
Cabin Sarsaparllla. Manufactured by pro-
prietors of Wamer'e Sato Cure. Largest bot-tl- o

lu the, market. All druggists sell If
Tho llvst HnrEiilii

ot all; Tho $15 oven-oat-s ot our own manufac-tui- e.

KiM-.Mi- linos., 7th and K.

BOSTON HOUSE

"Remnant Day"
Has occurred

EVERY ntlDAY 1'OU 1TVE YKAllS,
And Will Occur

EACH SUCCEEDING FRIDAY.

Wo havo 11 stock cloanlng o cry Thursday for
tho collection of "Hcmnnuta" for Friday's sale.
ltcmnunts comprise Short I.cnKtln of all pleco
Roods; "old sizes" of Hosiery, Glove. Under-
wear, Comets and nil Itoady.mado (iarmcnU;
"odd" or "small lots" of any class of merohan.
dlso we may wish to close out In a hurry; any
goods that may becomo slightly soiled or Im-

perfect! any stylos or fabrics which lajr In
the like. Vj refniid tho money for

unsatisfactory "Itemnants" as oheerfnllyla&.fnr;
anything elso rou buyof u.

Sales" huT rttH.edrc;
yonutuo experimental point, ana aro as an es-

tablished Institution 'with us ns any other lu.
Imltablo prlnelplo or method upon which wo do
business.
DUTTONS AT EXACTLY HALF I'ltlCE .

Wo shall clean up tho stock this Krlday by
closing out all lots under thrco dozen at oxuetly

alf price. Best picking for msny a day. Tho
lota Include Crochet. Tailor buttons, I'enrl,
l'unoy lVnr , Fancy Metal, Itonnd Clonk but-
tons, Ilall buttons. Cut btcel buttons, Ao. Wo
shall Dlnco them on u scparato counter Friday,
111 front ot Notion Department.
(First floor.)

"bHOIlT LENGTHS" OF TRIMMING H1UIDS.
All shnit tileees under three Yards will l'o nn

ealu this rtlday at a ercatly-roduce- d nrlt-- lmlr
nnd Tho lot Includes bilk braids,
llllllno Ufttldt, Crooliet Ilralds, Tlntelcd llralds,
A.O., In black mid colors.
(First floor rear.)
"ODD SIZLS" IN LADIES' WllAPS.

1 Ijidles' Soal Plush Short Wrap: si. 0 32.
Two-linru- s price.
Iteduccilur Itemnant Price S12

1 I.udlcx' .Mixod Drown, Jlutelusso
Short rap; size SO.
Ituducedor llcmnant Prleo S10

1 Ladles' AU.Wool Matelasso
Short Wrap; nlzo 3(1.

licduccdor llcmnunt Prlco , S10
l Ladles' lllack Fuillo Fruncalso Silk Circu-

lars, trimmed with fur: rlzes Lit and 'M,
licduccdor llcmnant Price S3

1 Ulidles' lllack Corkscrew Iluglau, fur trim-
med; 70 0(1.

ltcduced or ltoinunnt 1'rlco SB
1 l.udhis' Draw n Cloth Nowmarkot, Dearer

collar; sl?o ill,
Itedueed or Heranant Prlco ...S3
(Third floor,)

"ODD SIZI1S" IN WKAPPEUS.
Wo shall cloe out thco S Ladles' Fancy

Flannel Wrappers for ullctlo moro than tho. ma-
terials nlonu would cott.
5 STRIPED FLANNEL WRAPPERS.'

1 Cur llu.il striped. ' "
1 slzo itil; strlpedi
1 sUo:)(l; lluiidod dr.iy Flunnol.i.
1 slzo-10- ; Illuck-an- Red l'lnldi

sUo Ul; Illnck-nu- Whito l'lalil.
Cholcoofthulot ...$5
(Third floor.)

"ODD SIZES" IN BLACK JERSEYS
Largest sizes that como; ! Ladles' lino grado

rintn lllack Stockinette Jerseys, sizes 40, .lu,
4 1 nnd .10.
Reduced, or Remnant prlco... $1,7.")

A GENUINE HAROAIN.

.'I Ladles' lllack llralded I'lno Quality Stock-
inette Jerseys, sizes U81 10 and IS.
Reduce!, or Remnant price $?."(

Jl Laille' Extrn Quality lllack stockinette Jer-
seys, handsomely hriildad, perfect It lit and
flulsh.slr.oillt.LliliindUM
Itoduced, or Remnant prlco $3

(Third floor.)
"ODD 8IZES" IN CHILDREN'S SUITS.

1 Child's Cardinal (.hacked Suit,
trimmed with checked Suriih 1 yours.
RoJucwl. or Remnant lrlno SU.T.T

1 Child's Navy Dluo Flannel Suit, trimmed
with black houtueiio braid, size (J years
Reduced, or prlco S2 75

1 Child's liroadel, th Suit, plain with
plaid to match, slzo B years.
Reduced, or Rtimiiint price 83.75

U Children's Cultt liluo rhiuuelsults.trlinined
witli braid, (.UeaH mid JO year.
Reduced. or Iteinnantplico St

1 Child's Oreenbiilped Cloth Suit, Imndsoinoly
trimmed wltlnclut and bunih cllk to match,
hi. 5 years.
Reduced, or Remnant prlco S5

WOODWARDS LOT'HROP,

Cor llth and Fstrccts northwest.

PROVISIONS.

S. L. Wll.tl.TT. ' UWTHHB

CIRCLE MARKET.
Vermont inu, und Lit. n. w.

Cho'co (Jroccrles, Mi'iiw uud I'nnlslons.
TI o Unst t.nods lit tlio Unvust 1'rK'ej.
Murkuting fica

BOOTS AND SHOES.

rrrensifi, tsitj
IM!QJ'
w?!". CRAWFORD SHOE

Zsi tlio only 3lxoo
SOLD DIRECT TO THE CONSUMED

BY THn MANUFACTURER.
Ullll I'HNNA. AVIS.

427 jcth St. N. W. 627 Pa. Ave. Edat.

' S .jr-T- ., J

Ihiivo of I'lneShoos, myowii mill, t.ut
will wit Hi a burgalii- - Olo me atrial

3- - !?

Copyrighted

Nllili APART,

B. B. BKRNUM Si CO
931 Pennsylvania Avenue.

Pure Java and Mocha Coffees

FRE8H ROASTED DAILY.

JOHN H. MAGRUDER,
1417 New York Ave. and I I 22 Connecticut Ave.

Headquarters Gents' Fine Shoes.
I'oi-iioIn- Kmiguroo nnd Cnlf Miucs in Nult Ilicrjono at

GARTRELL'S, 900 Seventh Street.

TORONTO SPEED CONTEST.

Tho Wining Typewriter. THE REMINGTON.

making

largo small famlllei. Just extinguish
cooking

ZCT. "W

Having recently titled
hSl'AllUSIlMKXT

In connection with 1'ATENT l'UOUESS, I
am prepared to furnish

ILLUST11AT10NS NEW YOltK PEICES
l'hotographlng ou Wood thu Trade.

MHURICE JOVCE,
41 H KloiculhStri-KtN- . V.

PIANOS.

EDWARD F. DROOP,
1)23 VKS. AVKMJK.

Call examine largo stook of

(abler llro., A. 1). Chaso. Marshall Wen-
dell. Wlieo'ook, Decker Son, Urlggs, Orovo-stee-

l'ullor other

PIANOS.
sold on luitsllincnts, Exohauged,

Ilentod, llepalrud, Tuned, Moved MtoruJ.

ORCANQ,
Slieot Music, forel n domestic: Musical
mljo.,utu.. constantly hand, llanjo, (lultur,
Jliuulolln, und Cello Ijtriugs a specialty.

Grand, Upright and Square

SI'.COND-lIANl- l PIANOS, a lino assortment
ot prominent makes at all prices.

1'IANOa POIt

"WM. Knabb & Co.,
817 Market Space.

DflY GOODS.

WM. B.. lllLBY,
Corner Ninth and II Streets Northwest,

Is closing all kinds of

DRV GOODS
At Very Ituduuud

E. G. DAVIS.
BLACK lillKSS GOOD, EMBUOIOERIES,

Imcim uml Trliaiulnt;Mi

719 Market Space, Wauh'iijjton, C.

And all because he "lost his

grip" on the oars.

JUST SO in trade. The

merchant must keep his

business well in hand it

will drift away from him. Our

grip this Fall is on

AMIDE
r w uvivvui

Just wliat you want from this

out. Too many styles to

name. Lots of good ones.

Prices from $10 to $30,

(Iiitcrnntloiinl for AVoiId's Clinm.
Iilnuitiip.)

Duslnoss correspondence and legal y

i
GOLD MEDAL, 03.7 words per minute.

SILVER MEDAL. 05.11 words minute

Momorlzod scntcneo (llvo minutes) .Mid
words correctly written. (Callgraph lossj
tes than worJrt (!orreetlv wrltteu.l

D)Sond for "Testimony of tho Camera."

Wyckotf, Seamans & Benedict

Cor. 8th and F Sts. N. W.
scll.disOm

E RARELY
talk of our Cus-
tom

There's
enough in that dept.
to make a taJk over.

An almost incredi-
ble number of styles
of goods, including
the choicest nove-
lties of foreign man-
ufacturers.

The deep sea rolls
beteen some of them
and any like them.

Stop in on your
way down town or
going home to-d- ay

and order your Fall
Suits.

B.ROBiSQMC0

909 Penna. Ave.

LADIES
ljiAtnel your HaniM tv. itu u war, Uta u aC
a wrpJc ymi i tho tfo!n
TvutTia eaio aiiurwcra una csuiva utalcrs,

JAS.U llAUIWUUJbHON,
J. V KUUOOl) CO.,

Jobbing Ak'untrf.

FEERLESS DYF.S &&$8k

Gas for Cooking!
Gas Boilers at $1.15 and S1.50 for Instantly Tea or Coffee.

G-.A.- S COOKERS
For and stovo for summer use, as you tho llro

Instaut tha U done. For salo by tho

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT
413 TexL-taa- . b

PHOTO-ENGRAVIN- G
upa
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Stoves
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